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TEE STATE.
We publish ia oar table to-da-y offirial.r&U'ros

from all Uw counties in the Suto but six. These

returns, if we have Elide do error in addition, foot

up as follows:
ForBochanan, 68.840

For Fillmore, 62,208

BachananVnujority, - 6,638

The six counties not head from official! gave in

the kst election fcr Governor
For Johnson, 4,331

' For Gentry, 4,116

Majority, , 215

There is a reported democratic gain of about

500 in these six counties.
MIDDLE TENNESSEE.

The full returns from all the counties in our own
division of the State, foot up as follows:

ForBncbanin, 35,708
For Fillmore, 28,064

Majority, 7,644

The same counties in the ..Governor's election

voted as follows .'
For Johnson, 32,628
For Gentry, - 27,837

Johnson's majority, 4,791

This shows a net democratic gain of 2,853!

KENTUCKY.

Official returns from all the counties in Ken

tucky but thirteen give the following result:

For Buchanan, .
47,427

For Fillmore, 42,826

Majority, 4i6l
The counties to be heard from, in the laBt eleo

tion, gave Clarke, (dem.) ft majority of 1762 . They

have now. no doubt, given Buchanan more than

two thousand majority ; and his majority in the

State will be about 7,000.

THE LAST DYING THKOES.

It is amusing, now that the contest is over, to

observe the last dying throes of the ".Great Amer
ican Party." After having struck our last blow in

the canvass, we took our position to one side and

have been looking on with the interest and

satisfaction of a boy who watches for the last wag

of the dying serpent after its back is broken and

its head crushed. We feel, as we observe it grow

iag fainter and fainter, that with each expiring

nutation the world grows better and better,

With the extinguishment of this monster evil in

our midst, which has so much distracted society

for two vears D&st, there follows that retributive

justice, which, in some form or other, always pun- -

ihM a truiltv Dartv. The comciences of their
ci

leader?, under the lashings of popular contempt,

are giving signs of singular distress. Let them

writhe, and let the world look on and profit by the

lesson.

As might have been expected, the Louisville

Journal dies hardest Its groans are loud and

deep. Every muscle twitches as though each nervo

was strung with lire. It goes down cursing in its

despair, crying out : " The Union party has been

routed 1 Sectionalism, and fraud, and chicanery,

have triumphed I" Like the guilty culprit who

curses the justice of the law upon the gallows, he

says in his confessions over the result in Kentucky:

' Our friends strangely miscalculated their strength

but, when sober judgment is permitted to exercise

its influence, those who have been misled into ths

support of ths sag-nic- candidate must shrink toith

horror from the foul thing misnamed democracy

that, in the madness of the hour, they have taken to

their embrace!"

The Memphis hnqulrer is more facetious, but
hardly less agonizing than the Journal. It enuea

vors to persuade itself that, after all, the lightning
hun struck no bndV but the black republicans. It
says:

"It so turns out, that the result of the struggle is

no democratic victory, and the democracy need
not rfiiica over it as such. But for Mr. Fillmore
and his friends, Buchanan's defeat would have been
overwhelming. But aside from all this,
it is a satisfaction to the Fillmore men, north and
south, to see the republicans bite the dust to see
their htuchtv pride tumole down, and their
"shrieks" subside to wails of despair."

The Journal and the Enquirer do not groan
alike. One thinks that "sectionalism, fraud and

chicanery have triumphed" the other thinks that
"the result of the struggle is no democratic vie

tory and that but for Mr. Fillmore and his friends

Mr. Buchanan's defeat would have been over
whelminir." Hal hal die on, gentlemen. The
world will take a lesson from your tortures.

JACKSON COUNTY, ALABAMA.

This glorious old democratic county voted up

wards of twenty.three hundred in the recent elec

tion. Fillmore received 651 Buchanan all the
rest.

The RrciiTEB at Fault Agaih. We were all

assured by the know nothings hereabouts that Mr.

Fillmore had more thin 200,000 registered and
sworn voters in New York, and was therefore cer-

tain of tbo voto of that State. It turns out that
he get only 120,000 votes, and thoee conCding

know nothings, who bet their money on the offl

cial register, are just now doing some rather hard
swearing because they have to pay it up to more
sensible democrats.

Fillmore at Home. Poor Fil Imore has not the
consolation of carrying oven his own county. He
finds himself in the third party at home. His law
partner, S.G. Haven, now representing the Buf-
falo District in Congress, ran for and is
defeated.

Locking Pliaekd. Mr. Buchanan was in Lan-

caster city on Wednesday, and the Inland Daily
says he " looked pleased." It is thought, however,

. uu m-ic- ara TittTe'
worried from the attentions of his friends who may
be anxious to serve the public.

ST The Chicago, 111., correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun eajs Judge Douglas recently sold
ninety acres of ground on the south-we- st side of
that city for $90,000, and that real estate is be-

coming more active in that city.

All that the American party has to do 19 to keep
up its organization, to watch and wait, ond the
time will corns for its triumph. Patriot.

Patience is a christian virtue and it is a wise
suggestion of cur neighbors, that those who wish
for the success of the know-nothin- g organization
should " wait. "

(Cr The Patriot eaya that in tie 8outh it
(the know-nothin- g party) has sustained itself nobly,
under the pressure that was made upon it. " By
the skin of their teeth they got one little State I

What a ' noble " party, truly.

Since the election the wounds of "bleed
ing Kansas" hava been stanched and Sumner's
brain has Hardened. These are the first fruits of
our triumph.

fgy Every member of Congress from New
York city and Brooklyn, eight in number, are dem-

ocrats, which is a gain cf seven.

&y The democrats having tarried toe Legisla-

ture of Delaware secure the re election of Mr. Ba-

yard to the Senate, and a successor to Mr. Cut-to- n,

whose death has lately been announced.

A HANDSOME FRBSENT.

Oar labors wtre very egreeably interrupted on

yesterday by tie precentatiew akottr office of a
beautiful set of surer- - pie,; corrisiug a www,

two srableis and a. pitcher, elegaatly wrought

Upoa the pitcher is meenbta :

Ml.
P.O. DUNNINGTON,
V3E EITICIEST SEBTICE3

AS OKI OF THE EDITOKS OS THE

Ukiox Ann Americas,
OH THE ELECTION OF BdCBAHAH AND BRECKINRIDGE ;

BT UI3 raitNDJ.
To the unknown frietdrto 'whom we' are in-- "

debted for this priceless compliment, no language
can convey the sinccra gratitude we feel. It is not
for us to estimate the value of the services which
we, in our humble way, may have rendered in the
recent canvass.

It ia our privilege to say, however, that, properly
appreciating the healthful or deliterious influence

which the press must always exert .in a govern
ment like ours, and deeply and earnestly impressed
with the truth of the Democratic principles and
the peculiar importance of their ascendency at
this crisis, we have labored in all earnestness of
heart to produce a result upon which we believed

the very safety of the government itself depended.

For the zeal and honesty of purpose with which
we, in conjunction with our experienced stnior,
have pursued our course, rather than any peculiar
efficiency of our labors, do we attribute this agree-

able manifestation of favor.

The Hcant canvass is regarded, generally, as the

most important in the history of our government.
The triumph of the Democracy over all odds has

been signal and complete. The country is safe

and our friends aro rejoiced. At such a time and
nnder such circumstances, to be the recipient of
suoh a compliment, affords a satisfaction in life for

which there is no appropriate expression ; except to
labor on, and endeavor in the future to repay the
confidence of the past. Accept, gentlemen, our
most grateful acknowledgements.

COMUUmOATlON.

In these days when throughout the Northern
States whole congregations resolve themselves into
political caucusses and vote in bodies for Fremont,
Free Love, Free Negroes, &o, it if truly refresh
ing to know that in the entire ranks of the clergy
of the Protesttant Episcopal Church there has
been but one Bolitary instance known where the
Minister mistook his pulpit for a political stump.

Sometime during the past spring or summer.

the Rev. Dudley A. Tyng, of Philadelphia, to the
great mortification of the Church North and South,
soiled the reputation of his denomination by a
Sabbath-da- y disquisition on the evils of slavery
and the consequent immorality of slaveholder.
The vestry of his church, who are the executive
of the congregation, at once requested him to re
sign, which he declined to do unless the request
was sustained by the congregation. The extract
which follows is taken from the New York
Churchman, which is the organ of the P. Episoo

pal Church of the United States :

Three Words. Some time ego, the Kev. Dad
lev A. Tvner. Rector of the Church of the Epipha
ny, preached very strong politics one Sunday
morning. His vestry unanimously requested him
to resign. He refused, unless tna action ot the
vstrv was sustained by the legal voters of tho
Parish. These have now been spoken, and they
sustain the vestry by a vote ot 57 to 44, and 1

blank. Mr. Tyng, therefore, it is said, immediately
resigned.

In favor of the abstract right of either vestry,
or people, or both, to dictate to ine clergyman
wnat ne snail preacn, we nave noi one wora to
say.

As to the particular result the being summa
rily driven out of a parish for "preaching politics,"

we have but three woras to say: strvea mm
right.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHOD OF CHOOSING
ELECTORS.

Tho General Assembly of this State will meet at
Columbia to cast tho vote of South (Jaro
Una for the President and Vice President of the
United States, and will present a scene very differ
ent from that which will be enacted in other sec
lions of the Union. While, elsewhere, we have
reason to believe that there will be a great excite
raent; that political machinery will be brought to
betr; that the worn ot passions win te appealed
to by the worst of men; that those who aspire to
DB me expooeuia ui uu euiigumueu u;;e w in caui- -

bit their fitness for that office by leading mob?; and
that all the people of every other State, at no mat
ter what inconvenience acd expense, mast quit
their homes and force their way to the polls
some hundred anl seventy gentlemen will quietly
assemble at the State House, and, with an order
and decorum that will be rarely witnessed in any
other deliberative assembly, will cast the vote of
the State and forthwith return to their homes
again, with no more of popular disturbance than
might the meeting of the Corporators of a Rail
road. Uharieston atanaara, jxov. t

Persevere in Training. In home training two
rules must be adhered to, if parents would accom
plish grest and imperishable results, 'the hrst is
prayer, and the second perseverance. Wesley's
homo education, under the tutelage of his parents,
was peculiar, and well calculated to initiate him
only in names 01 oruer, ana resoiuie enort in ac
complishinR any object he might undertake,
"Why, my dear," said his father to his mother or
she to him, (I forget which) while patiently teach-

ing one of their children a simple lesson, which it
was slow to learoj "why, my dear, do you tell that
boy the same thing twenty times over?" "Be-

cause," replied the other, "nineteen times won't
do. If I tell him but nineteen times all my labor
is lost, but the twentieth time secures my object 1"

All classical antiquity has not bequeathed us a
maxim of more pract'cal wisdom. Christian faith
imbibes it from the Word of God. If we would
teach knowledge to the young, and make them to
understand the doctrine traugbt with lite, and noli
ness. and salvation, "precept must be upon pre
cept, line upon line, here a little and there a little."
In such a school, Wesley's mind was prepared to
achieve the greatest things by being taught the
smallest, and whatever he learned at all he learned
well.

Bright Hodrs and Gloomt. Ah, this beauti
ful wcrldl I know not what to think of it. Some'
times it is all sunshine and gladness, and heaven
itself Iiej not far off, and then it suddenly changes
and is dark and sorrowful, and tho clouds shut
out the day. In the lives of the saddest of us
there are bright days like this when we feel as if
we could use ine great worm in our arms. Anon
come gloomy hours, when tho fire will not burn
on our hearts, and all without and within is dis
mal, cold and dark. Believe me, every heart ha
its secret sorrows, which the world knows no "

and ofttimes we call a man cold when he is onl7
sad, Longfellow.

fjff' rv o learn that an excellent company of
emigrants to Nicaragua will leave here about tLu
15th of this month, under the command of a well
known and highly esteemed gentleman of this
State, whose gallant services in the Mexican war
and high-soul- bearing on all occasions, together
with his eminently kind and amiable social quali-
ties are a sure guaranty of his' success in this new
enterprise. He will carry with him our most sin-

cere wishes for hia welfare and prosperity. Lou.
Journal.

A Wexx-Dserve- d Compliment. It has been
suggested by some of our friends that asplendid
flag should be presented by the American party of
Louisville to the Americans of Maryland for their
gallant and triumphant effort in behalf of Ameri-
can principles. This compliment is well deserved
by the Americans of Maryland, and from none
can it come with more graceful propriety than from
the city ol Louisville. We do not know an Amer-
ican in the whole city who will not cheerfully and
gladly contribute for this purpose. Let it be done
and well done, in a style becoming our party in
this city. Lou. Jour.

Hoa Packuo. The season has arrived. Thus
far a few hundred head have been killed by Measra.
Hall, Hunt & Co. No contracts hare been mads
since early in the euuimer, and prices then given
could not now be realized. Holders in the conn-tr- y

are now asking ?4 to $4 25. grew?. We learn
from the Lancasttr, Ky., Standard that a large
drove is passing through that place cn their way
to this city. Lou. Journal, 1 lth.

(r Among the numerous casualties detailed
none affect us with more queer feeliDgs than the
melancholy announcement "the youug man who
went off with an angel in book muslin, has retort-
ed with a termagant in hoops." j

VIRGINIA.
We have hundreds of readers to whom the fol-

lowing commmts by the Richmond Enquirer, on
the result in Virginia, will be read with great in-

terest:
"The Old Domwiob, tsb Banker Stats

publish ad the returns we receive from the State.
We do not deem it necessary to arrange them in.
any ordsr, for without exception they exhibit eve-
ry where large, and in many cases enormous, dem- -

. ...n..t; mi 1 jumlaut; gc4us. iue uiiuienug majorities lar exceeu
our anticipations, taken in coanection with the in-

clement weather of Tnesdav. The Bains in the
.East, and in, the West, indicate that the

.
majority

.. . "l TT; : r. 1 1 iitu 1 ugmia, tor uucnanan ana Drecxinnuge, wui
amount to twenty Jive thousand, If not morel It
i3 peculiarly becoming that Old Virginia, who led
off in the nomination of Buchanan and Breckin
ridge, and exerted S3 powerful an influence in the
selection of the profound and experienced states-
man of Pennsylvania, and the brilliant and able
son of Kentucky should have made good her
word and sustained the canamates ot the national
democracy by the largest majority given by any
other State. Gloriously has she endorsed the ao--
tion of her talented and influential delegates to
the Cincinnati Convention. Nobly has sh struck
a mighty blow for the Constitution, the equality of
the States and the Union.
. The result, so far as indicated by the retnms,
fully justifies ns in vindicating Tirginia from the
slanders of her enemies.

In his speech in this city, the night before the
election, J. M. Botts whose "Blue Black Repub-
lican" scheme for carrying Pennsylvania concoct-
ed with the aid of Kenneth Rayner, was bo beauti-
fully frustrated by the honest bearing of the voters
of the Keystone State John M. Botts, we repeat,
predicted with considerable energy that Virginia
would go for Fillmore, and for a most wonderful
reason, worthy cf the sagacity of that most accu
rate of prophets 1 Mr. Botts said that Fillmore
would carry Virginia, because Fremont would re
ceive 10,000 votes in North-wester- n Virginia, and
all those vote3 would be taken from the Democra-
cy! The election has taken place ; we have not
yet heard of a single vote cast for Fremont in Vir
ginia. On the contrary, so far as we have heard
from the West and North-we- st of Virginia, the
democracy have gained enormously. We deem it
a simple act of justice thu3 to vidicste the sound
nesa of the democracy of Western Virginia, so
wantonly assailed by their bitter toes.

THE LATE RICHMOND DOEL.

The following communication dotails more clear
ly the difficulty between Mr. Roam Prtor of the
Enquirer, and Dr. Phinnet, than anything we
have yet seen. The gross attack of Dr. Phinhst
appears to have been not only uncalled for, but
wholly inexcusable :

Richmond, Va., Nov. 2, 1856.
To (he Editors of tht New York Daily News:

Not a little excitement exists in Richmond in
consequence of an untoward event which had it)
denouement yesterday. A large proportion of the
planters and farmer of the State having been
diawn together by the Agricultural Fair, political
discussions, always in order in Virginia, engrossed
every one. In the course of conversation a Dr.
Phinney, who represents Wise's District, Acco- -
mac, in the atate senate, commented very severe-
ly on the conduct of your co temporary, Mr. Roger
Pryor, of the Richmond Enquirer. The remarks
of Dr. Phinney having been made in the presence
of ladies, admitted of no restriction or explana- -

tion, Bnd Air. rryor having heard of what Dr. r.
bad said, immediately sought him out.

The result of tho conversation was that Dr.
Phinney's face was slapped by Mr. Prvor. By
standers interfered and prevented a sparring match,
wnicu uau neanjr uxeu place, uu mat nignt ue,
P. sent a challenge to Mr. Prvor. which was im
mediately accepted, and a meeting took place yes
terday in the vicinity of the el'y. At the first fire
the challenger was shot through the body, and is,
i learn, in a critical state. Mr. Pryor immediate-
ly left the city and county, and Dr. Phinney was
conveyed to his hoteL Duelling is contrary to the
statute law 01 ine state, wnich treats it as a felo
ny, and, in addition, disfranchises principals, ee
conds and all who were accomplices before the
fact.

The penalty of the last part of the law is rigid-
ly enforced by the administration to all public of-

ficers of a stringent test-oat- h, which no duellist
can take, l'ryor is State Printer, I believe, and
win certainly be ousted, and fmnney s seat be
comes by the very act of the duel vacant. One of
the seconds, Mr. Irving, of Lynohburg, is a politi
oian of some note, and is also disfranchised. Much
sympathy is felt for Mr. Pryor, who has been reg-
ularly dragooned into this act by political oppo
nents, who have long sought to force him into 1

fight. Having made his mark it is presumed that
he will no longer be molested by his pseudo "na
tive American but really whig opponents.

We are now within forty-eigh- t hours only of
the elsotiou, an 1 all here tre nerved for the fight
You may look out, I was told by thoso who were
here at the Fair, from every State of the South
for a decided majority, including Delaware and
Maryland.

Choate's speech excites much attention here.
I heard an old plotter last night say, "Mr. Choato
is one or those lantees we in the South read of.
but never see.' New York Daily News.

THE WAY THE FKEUONTERS CANVASSED.

The Boston Post very accur ately and humor
ously takes off the preacher-politicia- of the
recent canvass after the following faibion:

Enter Deacon Holy dom, speaking as he enters
"Excuse me, Ma am, for entering, but I have, as
you may be aware, a great interest in the cause of
religion and merality, and I have called to ask you

suppose your nusoana is not at nomer )

"No Sir."
"Well ma'am, I called to ask you how your hns

band is going to vote in the next election?"
"Well, Deacon Holy-dom- , my husband has a!

ways been a Democrat, and I presume he will
vote tor Mr .Buchanan.

"Yes, Ma'am: but your husband is, I believe, a
moral and religious man, and we supposed all the
pious people would of course vote lor Fremont
and .f reedom.

"Is Mr. Fremont a pious man, Deacon Holy
dom?"

"Oh yes, Ma'am; Mr. Fremont is a very pious
man; his whole life has been devoted to the cause
of freedom and piety, and there is great danger
that if Mr. Buchanan is elected that slavery will
be introduced into Rhode Island, and these dear
little ones of yours will be placed in a state of
bondage. (Here Deacon Holy-do- m puts hia
handkerchief to his right eye, while he looks at
the lady with bis Ielu)

"Do you really think so. Deacon?'1
"My dear Madam, there is no doubt of it, and

I sincerely hope you will do all in your power to
induce your husband to leave the wicked party
with which be has hitherto been associated, and
vote with us. How does the woman's husband
vote who lives In the next house?

"Oh he's a Democrat too."
"Indeed! How shocking I Is her husband at

home?"
"No, he's at work."
"Well, I'll call on her (hen; but before I go

allow me to leave you a "document which con
tains an account ot the manner in which a poor

...-i- n Kansas- Daa nertongue pulled out of
ncr moutn and iiea arouna tier neck '

"Why, Deacon Holy-do- that would be horri
blel but how is it possible?"

O, it Is true, Ma'am; it is published in all the
moral ana reugvous papers in the country, and I
can vouch for every word they utter. Good
morning, madam. '

And Deacon Holy-do- m reports at the next
"business meeting" at the "hut" that.one lady had
listened tohim,and her husband would go Btrong for
"Fremont and Jessie, and the cause ot morality
generally.

Value or Time. The Roman Emperor said, " I
have lost a day;" he uttered a sadder troth than
if he had exclaimed, "I have lost a kingdom."

Napoleon eaid that the reason why he beat the
AustraiDs was, that they did not know the value of
hve minutes. At the celebrated battle of Rivoli,
the conflict seemed on the point of being decided
against him. He saw the critical state of affairs,
and instantly took hipjresolution. He dispatched a
flag to the Austrain head-quarter- with proposals
for an armistice. The unwary Austrians fell into
the snare, and for a few minutes the thunders of
battle were hushed. Napoleon seized the precious
moments, and, while amusing the enomy with mock
negotiations, his line of battle, changed
his front, and, in a few minutes, was ready to re
nounce the farce of discussion for the stern ar-

bitrament of arms. The splendid victory of Rivoli
was the result.

Thf great moral victories and defeats of the
otten turn on minutes. Crises come the

seizing of which Is victory, the neglect of which
is mm. Men may loiter, but time flies, and life
flies on the wings of time, and all the greaf in-
terests of life are speeding on with the sure and
silent tread of destiny.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY OP THE UNITED
8TATBS.

National Democratic Oommitik R00113, ) '
November 6, 1866. J $

Thn trcst of condocfincr the national canvass
confid.'d to the democratic National Resident Com
mittee has been discharged with the fidelity which
the honor and ths exigency ot that trust alike de-

manded, acd the committee has to unite its
s with ycur own in announcing the suc-

cess of the democratic ticket by a decided and
gratifying majority.

The struggle is over, and the union is sate.
Ours is, indeed, a new and signal triumph. Here-
tofore our victories have been achieved over those
who, like ourselves, were friends of the Union.
This has been a conquest over its enemies. Here-
tofore our antagonists have contended with frater-
nal eagerness for the honor of promoting the pro--gre- ss

or of insuring the duration of the republic.
Those' whom we have just vanquished sought, un
der a treacherous adherence to the forms ot the
constitution, to rob it of all its essence and vital-
ity. The principles of the democratic party hav-
ing become the established policy of the federal
governmant, it became necessary for its enemies
to organize some now and desperate combination
to overthrow it. An unnatural alliance between
fanaticism and venality hos engendered a monster
which the democratic party has with greaf peril
sought out and destroyed.

That monster was sectionalism.
The circumstances under which the evil origina-

ted were peculiar. The land has been clouded by
a miasma of error. The belief that one part of
the Union had been invaded by the institutions of
another, and that the federal government had lent
its power to promote this injustice, had spread
with epidemical rapidity. It had been infected
into the circulation of popular thought with all
the force of an unscrupulous press, and was spread
broadcast over the land by the whole power of
representative influence. It seemed at one time
almost in vain to pursue with tho antidote of truth
and reason this venomous error as it sped through
the channels of pubi c opinion.

Our enemies had chosen their ground with skill ;
they had recruited their ranks with all the influen-
ces which could combine an army. They pro
claimed the ultimate abolition of slavery as the in-

centive to the fanatic the division of the spoils as
the reward of the mercenary. Tho pretended in-

vasion of a sacred right constituted their appeal Co

thojo with patriotic impulses, whilst a feigned re-

gard for the Union was to secure the support or
the neutrality of all whose material interests were
involved in its duration. These devices had or
ganized a formidable array. Masses of honest and
earnest men were deluded by the teachers whom
they had trusted into the belief that their govern
ment had betrayed and their fellow-citize- had
oppressed them. Divines, girded with the sword
and clothed with the authority of the Gospel,
preached bloody resistance to the laws as themojt
acceptable service to God. Woman quitted her
peaceful station to animate .with her apprehensions
those to wnom ner wisues are ever a commanu;
and the youth, indoctrinated by wily managers,
responded with enthusiasm to false appeals address
ed to their innate and generous hatred of oppres
sion. Politicians speculated philosophically upon
the capacity of the constitution, caring only to
know whether its native strength of structure
would bear the agitation necessary to secure the
success of their nefarious schemes, and still leave
enough of stability to insure their enjoyment.

It was the purpose of these conspirators (0 se-

cure possession of the government if it perished
as it must have perished in their grasp. It was
their purpose to inaugurate the north as the domi
nant section. Ths rule of eligibility was to be
obedience to the sway and conformity to the opm
ions of the dominant section. The subjugation of
Ireland by force, division, and bribery wa3 to be
reproduced upon this continent, and the southern
states were to db reuuceo to a mere provincial ap
pendago of the leccrai government, ouch was
the plan, and disunion must have followed its ac
complishment. Uoutbern men would have only
differed as to the hour and mode of separation.
The cement which binds the fabric of the Union
would have lost its cohesion in the fires of the con
flier, and the majestic fabric would have crumbled
and fallen in ruins, never again to be reconstructed

Never was the republic in such peril Never
were the friends of the Union, from any sufficient
existing grievance, less prepared to have appro
hended a conspiracy so atrocious. Hut those to
whom vou had committed the safety of the repub
lio were faithful to their trust. The democratic
party was, by common consent, acknowledged to
be the sole party of the Union, and was charged
with its defence. Sound and truthful documents
adeauate to the emergency wero prepared, and cir
calated to an extent scarcsly inferior to that of the
errors which they were intended to counteract.
Able and eloquent orators were impressed into tho
service of the Union. Tbey responded with an
alacrity worthy that with winch their ancestry had
reoaired to the battle-fisl- in the same holy causs.
Never was there more harmony in the democratic
cause. Never d.d the patriots of every party earn
more true fflory than when they enrolled them
selves in the recent canvass under the banner of
democracy, and marched to fight for the salvation
of the Union.
- Mv ferow-oit'zen- s. the contest is, for the present,

ovf r. The democratic party is egain in control of
the government. It will have ample opporlmmy
to convince those who have been misled, that its
onlv obiact is tho establishment of equal rights.
not the propaealion of a sectional policy. It will
show the world that it desires only to promote the
political and commarci.il progress ot thu great re
public to advance the causa cf human civilization
aLd liberty, not to acquire tho property of other
nations by force or fmml. It will demonstrate that
democratic pricciohs aro alone adequate to the
effectual adminisiratiou of the government, and
that they era, as they have been, fully competent
to insure the success 01 mat repuoucan empire
which our fathers have founded and committed to
our care.

In closing the performance of the arduous and
responsible duties confided to our hands by the
confidence of the democratic party, we have to
return our thanks t ProvideBca for baviog per
mitted us in any sense, howsoever humble, to have
been instrumental m preserving cur beloved coun
try from a conspiracy so dangerous to its peaca
and tranquility, and in having contributed to a re
sult so conclusive of the established ascendency of
democratic principles, and so auspicious to ths per
menency of the Union.

Chas. Jas. Faulkner, Chairman.

The Nasbville Railroad. The importance to
Louisville of the early completion of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad gives unusual interest to
the recently published annual report ot the presi-
dent and directors of the company. It is a plain
and candid statement by the president, chief en-

gineer, and superintendent, of the progress, con
dition and prospects of the work and the means
at the command ot the company.

Until now tho prosecution of the work has been
delayed by many serious obstacles that are hap-
pily removed or about to be overcome, and the
prospect is promising for the rapid progress and
early completion of the whole lies of road. Wn
are gratified to learn that the board of directors
have adopted the policy ot applying all their avail
able means to the completion of a continuous line
of road from Louisville southward. The propriety
of this policy is unquestionable. It will not only
enhaoo tho credit uf tho cumpany and onabls it
to press forward the work with greater rapidity.
but will afford immediate 'benefit to the stock
holders and to the city of Louisville. Jt will also
stimulate those who are more particularly inter-
ested in such portions of the road as are more re-

mote from Louisville to increase their efforts to
aid in its immediate construction. The benefits
already derived from the operation of the thirty-on- e

miles now in use are an earnest of what may
be expected from its gradual extension into the
rich and productive country lying between Louis-

ville and the Tennessee St ate line. Lou. Journal.

Religious Bearings of the Election. The tri-

umph of the democracy on the 4th of November
will, besides its great political consequences, pro-

duce this great benefit to religion and morality : It
will administer a reproof to those unworthy minis-

ters of the Gospel of Christ who have abandoned
their holy functions to engage in the worldly and
uncODsranial contests of politics and parties. A
vast an incalculable injury has been inflicted on
true religion and the influence of the clergy by
thi3 intermeddling of preachers in politics. The
failure of all their efforts to mislead and dslude the
dbodIs will, doubtless, teach them the folly and
danger of these departures from their appointed
sDherea. Let them return to their pulpits wiser
and better men, and devote themselves to their ap-

pointed tasks, in which they will enjoy the confi-

dence and respect of thn people, and be enabled to
promote the cause.of religion and merality. Cin.
Enquirer.

Ojweoo, Nov. 12. A propeller from Ogdens- -
burg reports pissing a lirge quantity of the
wreck beloneine to the J. N. Brooks. It is sup- -

posed there were about thirty on board, who were

WW--

A WOOD FIRE.
mT kwelT arwlde aittinsr.

Whew bo o&cr mtq lta fliuinir
HieteriBfr light k nigh;

What a world of dreamy fancies.
Iae&oh little bright fiima dances' Keeping.tiffio with memory l'

.
" Cold and dead and dreary, seesilnz

Wilh.no Erm of. .fierce life teeming
"Lies Ihe unkindled pile;

Till br (Liming brand ignited,
Hearth and heart and home are ligbted

With a gloning Bmilx

Cold and dead and dreary, sccmiug
With no germ of passion teeming

Throbb'd my heart a while,
- Till its peat flamen were ignited,

And mj heart and home were ligbted
t By Jtier glowing smite.

Nov the flunesare dancing, singing
CheerfaWhonghtaand feeling bnnginr

To my heart and home,
And a golden light i glowing
With a radiant splendor flowing

urer uu wj room.

She was gajly dancing, singing,
And ber merry Jangh was ringing

Through my heart and home;
All ber soul with joy o'erflswing.
And ber radiant face was glowing

With a roseate bloom.

Now the flames are dancing, reeling
Ghastly, thadewy forms an stealing

Noiseless through my room;
Flickering, tiding, dying, dying
Hearth and heart and home ars lying,

Wrspt in cheerless gloom.

Shadows o'er my heartwera stealing.
And I was here struggling, reeling

Downward to the tomb 1

GIoob was on my hearthstone lying,
She I lov'd was dying, dying

In htryoathful bloom.

Dead the smould'ring heap now lieth:
Dead! the boding gloom replieth;

Shading now my bearib:
Death! and like its iLune are dyinfl
Ail the pleasures that are lying

On oar way ward path.
Dead I O God, the form I cheriah'd
Dead! and with ber being porsih'd

Cheer from otT my hearth,
Dc.id my hoped my heart is dying I
Dead the roses that are lying

Onoiy lonely path. Pteeo.
Barenswood, Nor. 4. '

From the Philadelphia Bulletin, Not. 6.J
DREADFUL AFFAIR PROBABLE HOMICIDE.
About eight o'clock last evening a terrible afTair

took place in front of Guy's Hotel, in Seventh
street, above Cbesnut. At the time named three
shots from a rovolver were heard, and tho crowd
upon hastening to tho scene found a man lying up-
on the steps of tho hetel, bleeding, and another
man standing near him with a Colt's revolver in
his hand. The prostrate man cried out that he was
killed, and the other declared that he had fired the
shots, and giving up his pistol, avowed his willing,
ness to be taken into custody. The wounded man
was taken to the drug-stor- e on tho corner, and
from thsre ho was removed to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

The sufferer proved to be Mr. Philip S. Clawges,
late of the firm of Wilmer & Olawges, fancy dry
goods dealers, No. 139 Market street. His inju-
ries were of the most serious character, all three
of the8hots having taken effect. One ball passed
through his breast and out at the back ; another
entered the abdomen, and the third shattered one
of his arms.

The man who hsd fired the pistol was taken to
the Mayor's office. He proved to be Isaac 0. Shur-loc- k,

a book-keepe- r in the firm of which Mr.
Clawgea was lately a member. He declared freely
that he bad committed the deed, that be bad been
instigated to it by the bad conduct of Olawges, and
he expressed no regret at the occurrence.

Mr. Ciawges lies at the Pennsylvania Hospital
in a perfectly hopeless condition; he was still alive
this morning, but his recovery is pronounced im
possible by the attending physician?. His wife
went to the institution last night, and has tiuce
remained by the bedside of her dying husband.
The sufferer is about forty.fi ve years of age; he has
four children living. Oae of them is grown up.
Mr. 0. was well known in the city.

From the statement of Mr. Shurlock it seems
that for some time past an intimacy has existed
between Mr. Ciawges and Mrs. Shurlock. Mr. 0.
had firct been introduced by Mr. Shurlock to the
wife of the latter, and he took frequent occasions
to poison the mind of Mrs. S. against her husband,
1 1 " r 1 - -- 1 ... . .uy iciiiug uer a.uiiua ui 013 innceiity to ner, ana
striving to undermine her virtue. Ciawges, it is
alleged, drugged wine in the house of Mrs. S. and
then took advantage of her condition to accomplish
his bad designs. Quito recently the lady told the
story of her wronga to her husband, Bnd the tra-
gedy last night was the result It is further said
that Clawees had borrowed eeveral sums ot monev
from Sbur(ock,and bis refusal to repay the amounts
thus ocr.oweu nas piooabiy added to the Indigua
lion of the Irjured husband.

Mr.Sburljt.k is about twenty-thie- e or twenty'
four years of age; he has been married about two
years, and has cue child 1 ving.

The prisoner was brought tefcre Alderman Enue,
at the Mayor s Ofhce, this morning. The office
was crowded with anxious spectators. The accus
ed entend the room, accompained by several of
liis iriends. tie is a gentceMooking man, about. . .. . . .c r 1 l. i 1. 1uve let; 1 ieu icuuca iu uaigai Byu Sieuuerly omit.
His C3untenar.ce is indicative of firmness, and
he bore himself with much foititude iuhis painful
post lion.

Harrison G. Clark was called to the stand anl
testified as follows: I am one of the High Consta-
bles; I did not witness this transaction; I saw the
prisoner brought into thi3 office after the occurence;
I had a conversation with him; he was not caution-
ed against making any statesmen!, nor were there
any inducements be.d out to him to do so; I ask
ed him how he came to do it; that be met the sen
tleman on the street and accused him; he (the
prisoner) admitted the act.

High Constable Clark further stated that he had
understood that it was impossible for Mr. Ciawges
to live.

Tho District Attorney asked that the prisoner
oe committed to answer.

Alderman Kuue called the defendant up and
told him that he was committed for a further hear-
ing, to awai the result of the wounds received by
1 r i.Mr. uiawges.

Prisoner "Very well, sir."
Mr. Shurlock was sabsequsntly Eent to Moya

mensing prison in a chaise.
This painful affair has cro ited a ereat deal of ex

citement; both parties are well known, and the
prisoner ha3 hitherto borne an excellent charac
ter.

SALE OF GROCERIES.
nr

DAVIS, PILCHER & CO.

On Tuesday, Nov. 18th,
We will offer for sale in front of our Auction

Rooms, tho following articles, to-w- it:

80 Ilhdi prime Sugar, C5 Bags Rio Coffee;
2ii ooia tioai bug&r, lib do Lagmra do,
13 du Crush'd do, SS do Star Candles,
SI do 2 Mackerel, 03 do Tallow do
IS do ball do, 4 1 do Palm Soap,
21 do Monongahala 5 t Boxes Claret ft me,

Whisky, 43 do Tobacco; various
25 bbls Buckly Whisky, brands,
10 do Mal. Wine, 50 doz Brooa.8,

S b3 Pepper, M doz Buckets,
S do Spice, 100 BdU D O wrap psp3r,
4 do Ginger, 75 do Med du do,

IS bors imp. Tea, 2 Tierces it ice,
20 doz Hemp Bed Cords, o aegs indigo.
is aox Miton do, ISO boxes Glass Ware .
With manvothet articles in the Orocerr line.
Nov.14, 56. DAVIS, 1'ILOUEK A Co.

20,000 bushels of Dried Peaches andWANTED for which the highest market price will be
given in cash by

novl4- -tf DAVIS, PILCHEIl & CO.

Time Sale of Groceris,
AT AUCTION, ON MONDAY, NOV. 17th.

Br
H. S. French & Son.

"TTTB trill tell at Auction, la front ot our Warehouie, in
V V lou to mlt purehaieri :

125 htidi fair to prime Sugar ;
SOU bap Kio Coffee ;
300 boxes Star Candles ;
fiOO boxei Tallow Candles ;

1000 bigs Salt ;
50 bbis Mackerel ;

1UO boxes Tobacco ;
200 barrels Whistj ;

S5 casks Soda ; wlih numerous other artlces In
the Grocery lino.

Txitit Liberal anamaue kdowb un uay vi taie.
nor 14 U.S. FRENCH & SOS.
" AT AUCTION T11IS NIGUTl

BOOKS, WATCHES, FINE GOLD JEW
ELRY, FANCY GOODS, &c

Sale to commence at GJ o'clock . Come early to as lo jet in.

hotM It On Cedar street, near the
TO TUE LAUlEa.

F. SHIELUS would most respectfully call the si!BENJ of the Ladles uf tbe city, to bit splehdld assort
ment of Cloaks, fer Ladies and Children. French Kmh'd
Millenery and Fancy Triinmin-- s. Will be offered a fewdijs
only, at Ho. 42 Public Eqnare. ootH

NEGIIOES AT AUCTION.
WILL sell Sire or six Negroes at Auction next Sitcs- -

... .n.w r.m 1 ' .1

months credit. Salt noililvo at It o'clock:, at the Conrt
House gats. TnoTl4 id KEES V. FOKTtK.

TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.
At called meeting of the Young Men's Chrfe

tiaa Association, on Tuesday eTeniHg, Uti fast
the undersigned were appointed to. draft appro?
priata reeoIatioc3 relative to tbe death of D. S.
Eiohbauji; whereupon the following wero reported
dad adopted :

"Whirkas, We have learned with" deep regret
that our esteemed brother D. S. Eichbaum haa been
called from tn to hi3 final account. Therefore,

Eesolved, That in tbe death of this most estima-
ble brother, our Association has lost one of its
most active, useful and influential members; the
young men of our city, one whose, .example was
worthy cf imitation who3a friendship was valu-
able, and whose influence was always on tbe side
of virtue and goodness; and his parents have lost
an affectionate son.

Resolved, That while v e bow with resignation
to the Providence which has removed him from
our midst, we will cherish hi 3 memory and imitate
his virtues.

Resolved, That our heart-fel- t sympathies be and
are hereby tendered his bereaved parents Bnd rela-
tives, and that we will wear tho usual badge of
mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be
furnished the parents of our brother ErcnBiuu,
and that tho city papers bo requested to publish
them.

W. Betce Thompson,
D.S. Wriqht,
W. II. Morbow.

.Nashville Express Mail
Line,

mfMsmm astm Mmfin
FOR

MEMPHIS, N. ORLEANS, & THE SOUTLU
' OSLY 10 TO 2JEMPHI3.

Through in 36 Hours I
$5 nnd 15 lloms Saved !

CONNECTING South.
at Memphis with Steamers for New Or.

The cheapest, best sod quickest roate by Tennessee and
Alabama Railroad to Sprint; Hill, connecting by Stage with
tbe Memphis and Charleston Railroad at Corinth, direct lor
Memphis.

Leave. Nashrllla SUNDAYS, WKDN'CSIIAYS, and FRI- -
IJAia as OJU,A. 41,

For particular, see small bills.
mrouzhllcEeu.aDDlr at Ihe General Rtace Office,

Verandah Hotel. CAUTUt, THOMAS. HOUGH & CO
J. E. MKKHIAM, Agent. noTl4 gm

1'ENMANSUIP,
MR. DOLBEAK, from his Academy In

Orleans, respectfully informs the
Ladles and Gentlemen of Naihrilla. that ho
will pre lessous la WRITING, at the aloon
of Wxssxll & Thompson, No ! UnioiOstroet. 1 n a few lesson,
Ladles are taught to write In a neat, easy and rapid maacer,
and GenUemen a bold, rapid business stjle. Hours from 9 to
11 A. M. and from 2 to 4 V. M, and from 7 to 9 at night.
Persons from the country can fln'uti their lessons In one
week.

As Mr. D; will not have lima to call on families, he hopes
that all who desire to Join bis Classes will make early applica-
tion.

To persons scqualnted with its merits, bis system of writing
needs no recommendation, but those not arqaalnted with It,
Mr. I). refers to the following remarks and testimonial). In-
stead of teachlpg Penmanship merely a. an imitative Art, an
experience of SU years has enabled him to reduce it t the
certainty of a Science, so that bein; guided by knowledge,
Instead of random practice, pupils from S to CO jcars of age,
can in a short tirus leara to wnto with

EASC, ILIOARCB AND RAPIDITY.
So accurate Is his system and so uniform Its success, that

after witnessing its effects on several hundred pupils In this
iitace,tbelamonted Alfred Hume observed, "I consider It

I believe It not only the best system
but tbe only one deserving the name for by strict attention
to the rules given, any person may In a short time, acquire
a free, rapid and elrgantliand .

Such Jlr. D. believes will be the opinion of all whotsst It,
merits, and an experience of above l'i year,, (mostly In New
Orleans) since the above opinion was expressed, Mr. I),
hope's has detracted nothing from tte merits of his system, or
tils skill In latching 11.p See Mr. Dolbesc's large Circular. f riovll tf

NOTlt t:.
ON the first Monday in December next, at the Court House

doorln the townof Smlthvllto. 1 will sell lor ca;h a
tract of Land, tbe propertyof IiaacT. Crlsmon, to aaUfy a
Judgment In favor of T. 'f. and Columbus 8. Cro wjer, levied
on the following described Land, viz: ljlnr In UeKalb,
rnnnty, iennessre. on the caney rorK Klver, Known as ine
Pinhook Place, in District No. 7, adjoining tbe Lamia or Wm.
Jonrs, Hastaway, and others. This the 2nd of Oclobxr, lSju.

nov. 14 w3t JOHN DONNIXL, She riff.

ALSO, on the first dar of December next, at tho Court- -
House In the town of Smlthville, UeKalb county, Tonuessre,
I will sell for cash, a tract of Laid In said county and State,
bounded as foInws, viz : lying on the waters of Dry Creek,
bounded on the North br Mathew Se'Iars. on tho west br
John Nelson, and on the South by Joseph Tuzb.and contain
ing liu acres ; levieu on as the properiyoi James uouiags-worlh,by-

in favor of Win. Rich This tbo 2nd of Octo-
ber, laSG. JOHN DOXNEIX,

Bovll w3t. Sheriff.

ALSO, on tie Hrst dav of December next, at tbe Court
House In the town of Smllhville. UeKalb county, Tennessee,
i win senior cash a traclorLand In said county ana state,
bounded as follows, viz : by the lands of E. W. Taylor. J.
B. Tailor and DividS. Tavlor. eontalniui? ISO acres, mare
or less; levied on as tho property ef Thos. Smith and Wru.
G. Ethrage, by ajla in lavor of C. Anderson. TbWtheSud
or uciooer, leoti. juiia uuakui.,

novlt w3t Sheriff.

ALSO, on the first Jay of December next, I will wll for
cash at the Court House in the town SmithviUo, DeKalb
county, Tennessee, a tract of Land In said county and State,
in District No. II), on tbe East side oflndlan Creek, bounded
by the lands or E.W.Ta)lor, David S. Taylor and John ii.
Taylor, containing 100 acres, more or less; levied on as the
property on nomas amiin ny ajiiiin uvor oi . Anuerson
Jnistnexna oiuciouer, 13J. JUiin uu.mr.Li.,

nov!4 w3t Sheriff.

ALSO, on the first day of December next, at tbe Court
House in the town ofbmlihviue, UeKalb county, lennea-iae- ,

1 wlil sell for cash a tract of Land lying In District No. 3 f
sam county ana stale, Dounuea nytnv lanasorjohn Aclson
and Obadiah Rich, containing i!0 acres, mere or less: tested
on as the property of Anderson Keef by ajta In favor of
u r Jones, imsine .'nil ol uciooer,

dovH-w- SI JOHN DONNELL, Sheriff".

ALSO, on tho first day of December neil, at the Court
House in the town orniithvllle. itelvalb county, Tennessee
1 will 'ell for casha tr.cl of Land l)tog In District No. a. of
salu county ana stale, Dounueu as ioiiows, viz : on ine asi
by v. ii Lasator,on me aonin oy rerreu ana vtara, ana
on the Wes. by M Ward, ccntalning about I IT acres ; levied
on as the properly ni a u r erreii oy a .fta lu lavor ol m,
wmii. i mi ine 2na or uciooer, itvj.

novH w3t JOHN DONNELL, Sheriff.

ALSO, on Uie first day of December next, at the Court
House In the town of Smllhville, DeKalb county, Tennessee,
I will sell for cash, a Town Lot in Llberlv.in said eounlt and
State, In District No. 2, bounded as fullows : on the East 6y
toe Aeaaemy Lot, on me sonui ny me Kosa from Liberty !

Dismal Cieec,on the v est ny me lands ol Clinton Lamorr
eon, deceased, and on the Northby Wm YouoKbtood's Lot,
containing one half acre, more or less; levied on as the
property ot riooeri irate nyajvis in lavor or Asa i auuner.
inintn.naoi uciooer, ituo.

novll w3t JOHN DONNELL, Sheriff.

ALSO, on the first day of December next, at tho Conrt
House In the town of Smith tille, DeKalb county, Teunessee,
1 will sell fnrcash a tract of Land In District No. 4. nf said
counly and Slate, bounded by the lands or Kncker, llelhel
ana amiinson, inciuuiog ine iiui on Dry creek, esumaiea
at about 50 acres : levied on as tbo nrooertv of Archabald
Bane by ajif lu favorer 1 nomas Prt'ter. This the 2nd of
October, 1854. JOHN DONNELL,

noril w3t. Sheriff.

ALSO, on Ihe first day of December next, at the Court
House in me town ol omunviiie, Dctvain entity, Innnessee
I will sell for cash a tract of Land In District No. 3 of said
connty and State, bounded by tho lands of John Nelson and
Obadiah Rich, containing uboul 20 acres; levied un as the
property of Andrrron leer byfifu iu favor of CP. June
mis me.oauayoi uciooer, ico.

novM-w- 3t JOHN DONNELL, Sheriff.

ALSO, on the first day or December next, at the Court
House In tbo town of Srsiihville, DsKalb county, Tennes-
see, 1 will sell for cash a tract of Lana, in Ihe Dih District
or said county ana Male, bounded as follows: On the
North by the land or Peter Johnson, ou the West by Ker
lej'e heirs, Kllia Whalcy and M. M. linen, containing
about. W acres; levied on as thn iToncriy of the defendant
byaftja infsvor of J. W. Henderson. 'Hits the 2nd day ot
rjemoer, iojo. juiid uunci.i.,

novl4 w3t sheriff.

ALSO, on tho first day of December next, at tbe Court
House In the town of Smllhville, DeKalb county, Tennessee,
I will sell for cash a Irsct of Lsnd In District No. 3, In said
counly and Mate, ana bounded by the lands or A Herd Han-

cock, Joeph Turnej's heirs, and John Dlrllng; lovled en as
the property of Jeremian cannon bf&fif la farr Juna
crisp, administrator, me. tuts ine .'1 ol uciooer, i- - .

novM w3t JOHN DONNELL, Mi riff.

I'UILS t FIJlt.s ! FUKS t
VTTE have received a part of our Winter stock of Furs
s s ana win sen ineiu ai very mmiemo prices.

WATEKPIKLD & WALKER.
City Hat and Fur Store,

novl 20 rnblle Square.
LATHES' SHOES.

& FRIZZEI.L are opening to.day somecboieeSNYDKE tho Ladies, consisting of :
tLaiIir.it TI.1.-L- - Sole Lastlne Gaiters ;

" French Leather Callers; something new;..t t 4. - nan,. ii t Kid "
" Congress Kid '

Thin " Lasting half "
These goods are very handsome. Call at

SNVDER tit FRIZZELL,
nnv5 20 Public Square.

;entlk.wkns wkah.
Fine fair Pump Sole Boots;GENTS Fine Calf Stitched "

" " Double Sole
' " " Waterproof
" Congress Gaiters :
" " " " double sole;" " " Oxford Tie,, "

These goods aro from one of tho best manufactories In
Philadelphia. Call at No. 20 Publie Square.

novo ;i i ucu ac i'kizzulu
fiOTICE.

"UR present prices for Common Candy is $18 per 100
ipjunus, oinuronieciionanes aresiu ar inriiier prices.

WKSHKL St THOMPSON,
GEORGtt GREIG,
LONGHUlWr A CO.,

oct28 If J. G. & C. ROBEKTHON

J'UtK WORKS.
SKY ROCKETS, assorted, Roman Candles, Flo orpot,

Torpedo,, die, for sale at
oct30 J. G. V C. ROBERTSON.

MAKIUNtS.
rflfl nOXES.Pardines, Glllonx's brand;
JUU 23 do Raisins, assorted, fresh;

2 cask Prumes ;
lu bbls Nuts, assorted ;

2000 boxes extra Eazle Principe Cigars ;
2 do exlra prims Maccaroai. Forsaleby

ocl3d J. G. & C ROBKrlTSON.
ATTENTION, UNION UUAJtUS t

YOU arsbereb) notified to attend a dross parade
ClTITtflVlV I'VPVIM! n.H. m 1 itMaft

Ay order or lb laplaln.
A rjin.lntl trn.l . 1. rfnn,Ail
novl3 3t IRA A. STOUT, O. H.

NOTICE.
MERCHANTS' DANK, - I

Novsmsa, 13, 18. i
and after Monday next, the 17lb instant.lbls Ban wlilOK opined St 9 o'clock, A. M.,and ehxed at 3, P. M.

nov!2 lm JUIl. puK;iKrifii.i,-anier- t

Auction Sale
OP

GftOCSRIES,
.Morris & Stratton.

03 WEDNDAYmoralnE,Nov.l9th,atlOo'clo.V wowill offer at Auction. In front of uur .tnK. u'-tT.-
T

SO hhds choice Surar ; - -

SO bbls Eastern Crushed Sugar;
25 Taw'd

20U bags extra Bsttimor) Coffee;
ESS " NewOrlesns "
SO bbls choice Eebolled Molasses;
50 common " asssr

12! cask Soda ;
20 bass Peppers .
10 Splci;

100 dozen painted Buckets .
, 500 kegs La Belle 3sils ; zj-' 1 ?S b?.xeP,rte Cln,M at" Candles j' .

Candles i100 Tobaccos-vario- us brands- -
barrels SmUVs Old Reserve Whisky

?J 1. Rye do;
;

10 Amerlcsn Brandy
5 MalajaWtne: '

10 Gin;
1M SL Louis Whisky :

1000 bags fine Salt
lnZV$&T'V-"'"-.rlausothsrart.- .

nov!3 td MOBRIS A j a a

Guns! Guns! Gnns!

FAS!, & CUNINGHAM,
NO. 17 rDJJLIC SQUAItK,

Just received and opened a splendid assoitmentHAVE and Double BlrJ and Deer Guns, among which
are a lew of the celebrated " Wesiley Richards' Manufac-
ture, and other line Guns In cases complete. These Guns
are all of their own importation direct irora England, and
were all mado to their own order expressly for this market.

ALSO, Sharpe's Rifles, and Shot Guns. Colt's Repealers,
Allen's Pistols; together with the finest assoit-
ment of Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, and Kelts, ever offer-

ed in Nashville. 'nov 13 d3mls.

GKEAT COMMERCIAL REVOLUTION J

PARIS ONLY 75 HOURS FROM

Nashville !

TUE GREAT ATLANTIC TUNNKI. AND RAILWAY
CONHECTISO

Nashville and Taris
COMPLETED ! !

blest arrival by said Railway brings oaTUE Tor theP&Uco of fashions aa invoice of Hillin.
ery Goods the most splendid, unique and .beautiful that
Loides of the Fashionable odd can Imagine or desire.

Shou.d nay question the modesty of our pretensions or
sincerity of our purpose, we invite them t call at the
PALACE OP FASIIIONS,65J COLLCE ST.,

Over Messrs. McClelland's Store, Mid in front of tbe
Merchants' Hank, and salisly themselves.

Mrs. Seckwitb,
Would also rejpeclfully call ths attention or ber friends,
and the public, to ber Milliner and Dress-makin- g Depart-

ment.
MISS AMEKMAN, direct from
tbe establishment of Mod. Dkkobkit, New
York, has charge of tbe Dreas-makio'- T De

partment, whose taste and experience, we doubt not, wilt
prove highly satisfactory to our patrons.

teptit itndAtw.
LAKUKSALBOFFOOKS.

BBW.r. SHIELDS, will sell every evening duri-e- the
eommenclns at 7 o'clock, oneot the largest and

best stocks of Standard and MiscellaneousWorks ever offtred
la Nashville.

They were selected from the publishers with great care,
and will be found perfect and sold without reserve.

N.B. We would request all those wishing to replenish
their Libraries, to call during the day, and they shall hars
Rooks 3 per cent, below regular rates, as I must close l!o
stock. The. Ladies are espeel illy Invited to call.

novlO-d- lw CKSJ. P.SIUCLD3,PubllcSqnar

.LARGE ARIUVAL OF SEASON All LE
OODS.

BKSJ. F. SHIELDS is now receiving and will continue
weekly from tbe Eastern cillejlam supplies,

overy of description of Dry Goods, lloihlnjg. Hits. Mines
Kmbrolderles, with every varlelyitGood,adspled to the
market and season.

"Job lots" will be sold to the Retail Trade at private sale
very cheap for cash only,

lirgu'ar auction sales as usual.
UE.VJ F. SAIKI.DS

OC121 So. 42 Public .iaare.
iXTRA Rich, heavy MolrnAniliiue, Sella Strip bills.

A few very superior lust epenedand forsaleby
oct?l BCW. f. MllfcLUM.

V7"AirK-iicijs- u a:i unocnuv STORt?
V for rent. Apply to BB.NJ. K. SHIELDS.
ALSO, a well calculated for a Wheel-rig- ht

or any kind of Manufacturing buslneo The premises
are situated on Market street near the Public Square. For
urtber particulars arply to DUNJ. P. SHIELDS

nov5 Agent.
WAKE HOUSE ROOM foil UEN'K

T11K LAUOU KOOSl on Market street, below tie site
the Nashville Inn, known f s the AgritultarelM&n.

ufactorr Company. Applto BENJ.F. SHIELDS,
oct'.4- -tf - igenl.

EOlt KENT OH LEASE.
TUE largs vacant Lot on Front atrret, immediately in

rear of tbo Agricultural Manufactory, well calcu- -

lated for a Lumber or Coal Yard. Apply to
0dl4 RKSJ. t: bll 1ELD3, Agent
STOKA'JEANO COJI MISSION KOO.US,

TUE PUBLIC SQUARK Call atON BENJ.F.SUlELDS'a.
No. ii Public jfriuarc

TO TIIEl'Ulll.lC.
HA VINO full possession of my Auction Kooms I

reauy 10 receive consignments.
DEXJ. Jf. MUIELUS.

septa tf No.4g Public r

WANTED.
A COMFORTABLE Dwelling House, with not less than

three rooms,coovenient to tbe Square. Apply lo
ocrig RByj. P. SHIEI.OS.

MAGNIFICENT KALE OEFANCV GOODS,
A.1D RICH AND COSTLY

rnENOLT, ENGLISH AND IJOIIEMIAN
iVAUES.

BENJ. P. SHIELDS will sell on Fdir moriUnj,
the Hth, at 10 o'eloek, precisely, oaeot Usinixttasty and select Stocks of China, Glass and Bohemian Wares

vet offered ia this city, consisting iu part of Fancy Goods,
House-Keepin- g A rtieles, Rich HnOemiao and Venlilan Glas t,
from the Royal Manufactories ofPragaeand Vienna, e

Vases, Wlnes,D-cantr- , Peifame Hoillee.i&c.
Heavy English, Crystal Cut and P.neraved Glass Ware,

vlz:GlaM Ware InSettf, Decanters. Gobletti, Champalcfles,
Wines, Tumblers, etc. Alo, elegant French PorceTaints
and Bisque China, to wit: Dtfonted Tea Selts,Tete-a-Tet- s

Setts, Coffee Cups,Va.ies, &r.
Parian Marble and Plated Ware. Aim, Dresden Pluliaa

China, Terra Cotta Ware, Lamps, Ulrnndlr,Ar..Ae. Sal
positive and without reserve. HKXI. P.SHIELDS,

novl I d4t. Anclioneer.
GOODVEAK'S ritEHIU.11 r.VH GOODS.

JUST received a supply of Goodyrar's Patent Gum Coats,
and Leggings, prof against all kinds of weather,

the bestzoodiof the kind ever made. Porsalebv
OctM J. IL MtGILL.

i;i;K.SKiKsnntT.sANi iikaiveics.
REIT.IVKD this day a small lot nf best quality of Buck,

and Diawers.and a lew of a clinpor stsl.
oct2i J. 11. McGILL.

WHITE AND Ol'EKA Kll GLOVES.
received a haudaomj tot of White and LightJUST Kid Gloves.

octy J. II. MclILL.
TISUNKS AND VALISES.

JUST received a supply" of best Sole Leather Trunks
Valiccs and a htze lot cf cbeaD stvles. all for

saleby focia'JJ J. II. McGILL.

D UESSI.NG KOOES A few Kobes, well wadded,
received and forsaleby J. II. McGILL.

UNlJEKWEAK. We bare now a supnrb
underwear. It consists ol:

Shaker Flanntl, Shaker Knit.
Secovia, Lamb's Wool,
Ked Saxony, Aruartan,
Merino. Cashmere,
Lined Silk, Canton Flannel,
Tffillod L'ottcn.Ac. ill of wbioh wears telling at

fairra.lea. oct2D J. II. McGILL.

rpitAVELLlNG SHAW Ivi AND JiUEEEKS.
L A handsome lot of heavy Travellinz Shawls and Muf--

lers rteeived and for sale by J. II. McGILL.

OHIKTS ArD C'OLL.MLS. Jiut received another
O invoice oi best style of Shirts and Cottars, at various
prices. foctRSJ J. U. McGILL.

K ED S II 1 KTS. A small lot of colored Shirts ,COLO style, and a good supply of cheap ones.
octvia J. 11. MouILL.

NECK TI ES AND STOCK. Just received every
of Cravats, Ties, and Stocks

ocU'J J. 11. McGILL,
Ladiea'and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Store, corner of Square and College stmt
rtAMIVJt.l.J: itUII.UI.-Vl-i A.SMlllATKl.M- .-

TKOST SAI'K OF A COJIFUIITABW;
UKMIDF.SCK.

BY virtue of mortgage, with power of sale, eieculedbyC.
Ualluwe to the .vashvllle Building Association, which

mrtripo la uf rreord In the Register's o!Be of Davidson
eouuiy, In Book SO, page SS, I will expose to sale at the Court
House yard In Nashville, on Saturday, the ICnd Inst., lolha
highest b'dderforeasb, the property convey"! In said mort-
gage, being part of Lot No. V.ln the plan of Edgefield, al the
corner of Spring and Hell streets, fronting Turret on Spring
treet,and running back 900 feet; on which there Is a com-

fortable frame dwelling. Right of redemption waived.
no,i; t,i. t.n.ru UI.I.B, s reasurer.

I MI'IIRTAJIT TO HOOK AGENTS.
subscriber", in addition to their laigo list of CooksTlin dealers, are now publishing a

SERIES OP ILLUSTRATED WORKS,
lo be sold eiclnslvrly by Agents, of a style entirely new 'n
su'bscrlptlon.bnjks, rendering them fsr preferable tn any
thing now In the bands or agents. For full parlirnlars, ad-dr-

MASON BROTHERS.
oct22 If " sou i iu uuane sL, New York.

U HOUSE EOK RENT.
HA VK four romrortable Dwellings for rent next yearI (If57) on reasonable terms.

Ai.su. some likely Tounr neiroes for sale low. Caltbe- -
f.,retoolale WILL. L. DO YD,

noTi tt Jo. SO Cherry street.
COFFEE.

M VE bejr Kio Coffee in store and arriving-- .

I eptl 6 JOHNSON, ilOHNK A CO.

uiiscjii wanieaior csj, iw oarreuCusjeiIii by
scptiz K, U'hJLEit,


